
Running club board meeting 4:00 

Russell, Sarah, Kristin, Stephen in attendance. 

Meeting called to order at 4:00.  

First order of business  

Approve the minutes from our last meeting in February. Motion to approved by Stephen and second by 

Sarah. 

1. Tent broke during ironman. We need to have the parts repaired. Andreas has been elected to look 

into this matter 

2. Twrc web hosting. We need to renew the hosting and ssl certificate current. Since Russell maintains 

the website and has been paid for his work, twrc pays for his services. He submitted an invoice for $228 

and motion was approved by Sarah and seconded by Kristin.  

3. Twrc uniform update discussion. All uniforms and hats are now being handled by Detleff Boss. We do 

need to order more shirts. Sarah talked to Cathy at Lukes locker about ordering new shirts. Should we 

ask fellow runners if they even want shirts before we order more? We will get samples and go from 

there.  

4. Annual Membership Drive -end of June or early July? Ricos back in Alden bridge. Has worked in the 

past. Order appetizers for the tables, invite scholarship applicants. June 26th is the date we are looking 

at. 4:00-6:00. 

5. We have a check dated January 2015 from Willie Foulkes. We are able to deposit the check. The check 

was passed to Russell for deposit via ATM. 

6. IM Texas... Enough said! :)  

7. Treasurer report- shows monthly beginning and ending balance from January thru April. Our debits, 

credits, invoice from PayPal was $1.401.32. Receipts were sent for reimbursement, copies for 

scholarship, various parties, business cards. Taxes need to still be filed.  

8. Registrar- hotel outreach- let local hotels know about running club services when people ask " where 

do I run?" Leave business cards with concierge services. How else can we reach out and get people to 

join? Try to get a lot of people to sign up before or at the membership drive. Everyone who is a current 

member of the running club up until the night of the party at Ricos will be put in for a prize.  

 

Meeting adjourned at 5:09. Sarah approved Stephen seconded it.  


